École Élémentaire MARTHA CURRIE Elementary School
5811 184 Street, Surrey, B.C. V3S-4N2
Phone: 604-576-8551 Fax: 604-576-0431

April 23, 2020
To the Parents/Guardians of Martha Currie Students,
As we continue on our learning curve, there have been some very cool things to report this week. First
of all, you have probably seen the video that our staff put on for the students. The message is very
sincere: we miss our kids! The staff had a lot of fun putting it together for our wonderful students. A
big thank you goes to Mme S. Chrismas for her amazing creativity. She wrote the lyrics for the song.
Big thanks also to Ms. D. McDonough for stringing together the final product. We certainly have a
caring staff!
This week, Ms. D. McDonough was also involved in helping our front-line essential service workers.
By using the school’s 3-D printer, Ms. McDonough made ear savers for face masks. With her great
effort, it’s nice for our school to be able give back to those who are giving so much to society.
We recognize the unexpected difficulties that our familes are going through. By working with the
District, Telus has offered free wifi for families who are experiencing financial difficulties. This free
wifi would last for 60 days. If you feel this would benefit you, please let your classroom teacher or one
of us know via email. We have requested some codes for our school that we would be happy to give to
some of our families. We are all in this together!
If there are any other needs that our students or families are experiencing, we would again encourage
you to reach out to either your classroom teacher, one of our counsellors, or one of us in the office. As
a school, we want to support all our families, so please do not hesitate to ask for anything we might be
able to help you with. We often say (and believe) that parents are our partners, and this whole
pandemic is just another example of it. Please take care, but let us know if we can help.
Sincerely,
Bobby Samra and Rachel Ladd
(Principal)
(Vice-Principal)

